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Parliamentary Proceedings. 

Ottawa, April 16.—After routine,
Mr. Holton, on motion to go into supply, 
Bade s two beers' ittaok on the easterns 
deportment end its management, closing 
with a resolution to the effect that the 
customs act be amended so as to relieve 
honest importers and secure proper pro
tection to the revenue ; that no one shall 
he Sued except after a fair public trial, 
and that no officer making seizures shall
participate in the fines.

Hon. Mr. Bowell replied effectively to 
the charges, item by item, and had the
floor at reeese.

Hon. Mr. Bowell spoke for two hours 
alter recess, covering all the points pre
sented in the accusations against his 
department.

Mr. Palerson of Brant, followed at 
ten o’clock, supporting the amendment 
at considerable length.

After Mr. Lister hid spoken, the re
solution was defeated, 71 to 111, on a 
strict party vote, aod the house went 
into supply, passing a number of items.

The entire afternoon and the greater 
portion of the night were wasted in » usc- 
lem debate brought on by the opposition.

April 17.—The house met at three. 
Keplyiag to Mr. Barron, Sir John said 
it was cot the intention of ihe govern 
meet to test in the courts the oonstitn- 
tioeelity ot the Jesuits' estates bill.

The house, by vote this afternoon, de
cided to sit next Saturday.

Mr. Laurier asked Sir John if he had 
received a communication from the 
Quebec board of trade stating that the 
summer rates for floor to tho maritime 
provinces are now in force oo the Cana 
diaa Pacific and Grand Trunk, and 
asking that the same be done on the 
Iatoietlooial.

Sir John said he would look ioto the 
matter at once.

When the bill amending the customs 
act came up for the third reading, Hon. 
Mr. Bowell moved that the bill be re
committed to permit the dropp'ng of the 
motion adding the cost of inland trans
portation to the dutiable valee of import
ed goods and if dutiable minutaeiured 
articles are imported they shall pay the 
same rate of duty as the completed 
article.

Several speakers commended the 
government for dropping the section so 
much objected to by the merchants gener
ally. The bill was agreed to as amended.

On motion to go into supply, Mr. 
Fisher moved an amendment censuring 
the government for issuing liquor per
mits, and for permitting the lieutenant 
governor instead of the governor general 
in council to license the sale of liquors 
at the Banff hotel. Mr. Fisher support 
ed his amendment in a long speech.

Mr. MacDonald (of Huron ; seconded 
the resolution.

Sir John Thompson showed that Mr. 
Fisher's contentions had no foundation in 
fact or law.

After further discussion Mr. Fisher’s 
resolution was defeated by 63 to 100.

Mr. Mills called attention to the fact 
that Hon. Mr. Foster, who had mored 
the mam motion to go into supply, was 
absent, he hoped not to escape tho vote 
oo Mr. Fisher's resolnion.

Sir John replied that Mr. Foster, who 
wai sick, had not dodged tho vote but 
had paired with Mr. Charlton. (Cheers.)

April 18.— Hon. Mr. Foster, who was 
indisposed last evening, is in the house 
to-day all light again.

In reply to a question, Hon Mr. Fos
ter said the total amount of good» entered ‘ 
for ci ntumptn-o in the nin ; mouths end
ing April lit, 1888 and 1889 respective
ly was $73.051 143 for 1888 and $78,- 
2-16,Til tor 1889. The exports, being 
produce of Canada, for the same period,
were 859,790,398 for 1P88 and $59,-
308,766 for 1839. These ligures of 
mi|nits and expot Is for 1889 do not in 
elude the returns for British Columbia 
and the Northwest, which are not yet li
bs nd.

In the putiii lit d slat, n: ut t f the. , x-
Iktuliiuie in tin- Civnnla G stilt U' <lu'e, 
April Vt, $1.6711243 is charged I'-t 
interest paid to that date, and $71*3,IT"1 
for a sinking fund account

In reply to Mr. McMullin, lion Mr 
Foster said the cost of tin new priming 
bureau building, including excavation, 
eta., wet $138,668, and the co<t of the 
printing plant, fittings and materials ol 
all kinds up to April 1st was $165,864.

Sir John staled that he would bring 
up the Ontario boundary resolutions 
Saturday. He had been advised they 
were satisfactory to Mr. Mowalt.

Mr. Laurier said he had been advised 
they were not satisfactory to Mr. Mer
cier.

Hoe. Mr. Foster moved the ocean 
steamship subsidy resolutions this after 
noon explaining why government asked 
for inch appropriations. The opposition 
condemned the appropriations and moved 
several amendments which were all voted 
flown.

House adjourned till Saturday.
April 20.—Mr. McDonald of Pictou. 

N. 8.. moved for a select committee to 
report on the new form of ballot for the 
demieioo ekct:ons. Objections being 
taken, the motion stood over.

On Sir John Tompson moving to traos- 
for Mr. Weldou'e(of Alb it) bill to ex
tend the extradition act to government 
orders, Mr. Laurier suggested that, as 
the details of the measure wolud create 
considerable discussion, it ought not to be 
pressed at this late stage of the session.

Sir John Macdouald said there was a 
great moral impatier.ee on the part of the 
people of Canada to put an end to the in 
flow of rascality from the United States 
Cynics might say we had enough rascality 
of our own, but it was well to tell the 
world that wv don't want either these peo 
pie or their ill gotten gains. He thought 
the bill so unuhjeoli’cabie in principle 
that it would meet with little opposition, 
but if its details were likely to lead to 
protracted debate, it would then remain 
for the house to say what disposition 
should be made of it.

Mr. Davies oppo:ed the considération 
of the measure at this late stage, and 
contended that the impcricl authorities 
would lot allow it to come in force. He 
knew it would meet with opposition from 
certain quarters of the house.

Mr. Charlton endorsed the premier’s 
pwitieo and for the good of the country 
hoped the bill would pass this session.

Mr. Mills said a big heap of oonstita 
tioual objections were loomin' up in the
AutUDoe.

Sir John pointed ont that he thought 
England and Canada were anxious to en
large the list of extraditable offences, end 
lhat whatever delay had taken place in 
this direction was due to the action of 
the American authorities. Ho agreed 
with Mr. Mt’ls liât this Liil cot Id only 
lake iff et by proclamation, hot held 
that I y pistil g it a great moral object 
wi-old be gained ; as wo would thereby 
inform Kngla'd and the United States 
that Canada is anxious to have the ex
tradition treaty enlarged. It would have 
l base fie ial effect by informing the United 

‘States defaulters that Canada would net

harbor them an hoar if she could pre
vent it. He thought that the details al 
the measure could be made acceptable 
to the house by an informal discussion 
rather than by a set debate.

The motion then passed.
Sir John said he would move considera

tion of the railway subsidy resolutions on 
Monday. In reply he stated that other 
subsidies would be brought down this 
session.

Sir John Thompson laid no the table 
a copy of the general rules of the mari 
time court

Hon. Mr. Foster said the present in 
teotioo was to bring down the supple
mentary estimates oo Monday.

In reply to Mr. Jones (Halifax,) Sir 
John said an agree inrot had been enter
ed into with the Allans for carrying the 
Atlantic mails and that the contract for 
building the Digby and Annapolis rail 
way had been awarded.

Hon. Mr. Foster stated that in order 
to expedite the business of the home, he 
would drop the resolution touching cer
tain mortgages held by the crown on pro 
perty in the city of Kingston.

When Hon. Mr. Cestigsn’s bill to 
further amend the inland revenue act 
was committed, Mr. Davin moved a 
section permitting brewers in the north
west to manufacture tour per cent, beer, 
that stroegth being now imported for sale 
by special permit.

The motion was lost without division 
and the bill adopted.

When the bill to amend the general 
inspection act was" before the committee, 
Mr. Davin moved to increase the number 
of inspector* of gray standards from nine 
to eleven, so at to give tho Northwest 
representation iu the bond.

The amendment was accepted by Hon. 
Mr. Costigao and the bill agreed to

The bill amending tho Copyright act 
was agreed to, after some discussion on 
the powers of parliament to enact such 
legislation and after Sir John’s statement 
that it would not eome in force until it 
had received imperial assent.—Recess.

From recess till five minutes of mid
night, the house in committee discussed 
Hon. Mr, Foster’s resolution re the fast 
Atlantic mail service. Finally the re 
solution was adopted without division.

On Mr. Skinner’s shoulder fell the 
burden of advocating St. John's just 
claim to consideration, and he got no as
sistance from Messrs. Weldon and Ellis, 
who, while praising our port, also con
tended that Halifax and St. John were 
tun remote from the interior of Canada 
to ever become successful passenger win
ter sport. Mr. Skinner spoke well and 
got a fine hearing.

Mr. Kenny, while thoroughly loyal to 
his own eity, whose cause he plead with 
ability and seal, gracefully recognised St. 
John’s position and assured the Ontario 
members that it was a port of which 
Canada might well bo proud.

Messrs. Wood of Westmoreland, 
General Laurie, Weldon of Albert, Jones 
of J lalifax, aod Hoe. Mr. Foster also 
took part in the debate.

Oar Washington Letter.

Despite the vast amount of fun the 
newspapers are having over the squmbli 
of McAllister's four hundred and the 
New York aldermen over the question of 
precedence st the Centennial Celebration 
of Washington's inauguration, the in
terest is deep and wide spread and the 
observai,co of tho day will not lie res 
tricled to the crowds in New Y tit. The 
day will be observed hero not only as a 
publie holiday, but as the anniversary of 
a supremo event in American history.

It may be the agitation over the ec-le
liraiion tint has ro largely increased the
number of vii-iiors to Waslrngton s old 
hou.n, Mount Vernon on the Vot-nn-ic 
I was sur|ri*il «ni a casual visit last
Week »ll U 1 Count, d M-.VCIlly-fi'V [lenp'l

i the party and the guide to d ute tha 
the number, in any -nrt if weather, 
dnriitir the past winter, to long a- tin: 
tw>a! had been able to mu, Ind iv■' fal'i-n 
b low title. Think of the pilgrims to 
this tomb in a year ; not uni ite'e ted 
visitors, not tou-tels who tm-tely drop in 
to two snob places in traveling, hot 
people who come hundreds and ofltime.s 
thousands of miles to see this spot I 
was struck by tho eager interest taken 
in eiery feature by an English advocate 
in tho party. On the boat going hack 
he said that more than anything else he 
had looked forward in visiting America 
to seeing Mount Vernon. He had his 
pockets staffed full of photographs by 
Mr. Dilloe and bulbs purchased from 
the estate’s conservatory, and looked 
supremely happy. To tell the truth, tin 
foreign visitors are far more enlhu-iastie 
admirers of Washington than are Amer
icans. While a great number of our 
own scholars have been keeping up -• 
post mortem hunt for his faults, the 
students of other countries have regarded 
him only as the grandest historical 
figure in the annals of modern struggles 
for liberty.

The old place at Mount Vernon is, 
however eloquent evidence of the esteem 
in which the father of his country i= held 
by his people. Every year sees iut- 
proventeots made on the estate. The 
mansion stands at a considerable elevation 
above the river, but the descent is in no 
plane very precipitous. Within th j last 
two years, a private donation has entirely 
restored the old deer park of Washing
ton’s day oo this old river front. A 
great stone wall and a fine iron fence, 
with a particularly imposing gateway, 
now incloses the park, aod a score of 
deer may be seen.

So in the mansion. The donations 
are continually coming in, and the pieces 
of old furniture and brio a brae arc so 
numerous as to naduly crowd some of the 
rooms. If generous souls would now 
buy back the library, which was sold 
sometime in the thitties to the Boston
Library, tho (uroishiogs could appear 
as complete as possible. The old tomb 
where the remains of George and Martha 
Washington reposed prior to th ir re
moval t-. the present tomb, has 
fully li st >r. d wi hi., die last two y. ars 
tn fact 'lie th-.tight ind « al , «Inuit, d 
by tin- I idles i.l tint ,Mount Vet non As- 
Ktetali.-n art u mo,,une lit to Ami tiran 
womanli-sal.

Toe »hl church at Alexandria, from 
which just a hundred years ago last 
month, Ge >rge Wa-I ingtoo issued and
rods away to be inaugurated at New

York, is as carefully preserved. I was 
seated just book of the old Washington 
pew last Sunday, and I tried to imagine 
how George mast have longed to bo oat 
of that pew on such Sundays, when the 
spiritual food offered by the pastor was 
particularly stale, and when he had but 
to look out of the window to see the bed
ding leaves of the trees beekooing him 
•way, and but to listen to hear the birds 
calling each other among the headstones 
in the church-yard outside. If George 
had not been busy living out an hoe tori- 
cal existence, I believe he would have 
induced himself to out theftng aervioe 
and go away for a walk.

Visitors to the old church have to pay 
“at least five cents’’ to the sexton to see 
the church outside of service time. A 
close inspection of the placard conveying 
this information showed ute that the 
vestrymen must have been much exei 
cised iu their minds regarding the price 
to be charged. Evidently the pnee was 
first fixed at 25 cents, then at fifteen, 
and again at tea. Titus we see that 
competition is not the only arbiter of 
prices.

The fee, however, is an absolute neces
sity. Tho sexton told me that he was 
obliged to watoli every movement of 
visitors. People allowed to go into the 
Washington pew steal the buttons off the, 
cushions in blis-dul ignorance of the foot 
that only the hair inside is a part of 
the original upholstery. Several years 
ago, when the sexton had happened to 
leave the church doer unlocked, some 
enterprising traveller entered aad tore 
the old plate off the pew door. Vandal
ism is a crime peculiar to no people, bat 
it reaches the sublime in impudence 
when it works in a church.

The inovemeot to build a grand 
national road, two hundred feet wide, 
from Arlington cemetery to Mt. Vernon, 
a distance of about 16 miles, is meeting 
with favor, and the proposition to have 
each state, with the Government, con
tribute to it, will probably be accepted.

Washington, April 21, 1889.

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they ? The growth ol intelli 

Bence in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who crew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical

Eractitioners of the day, gathered from the 
ospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien

na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 135 to 1100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leucorrhœaor Nervous Debility,should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 303J West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep these 
remedies remit price and we will send direct.

Scientific American
Is the oldest and most. popffrisr.sBflssUjs and 
mechanical paper published and has the lsig—t 
circulation of any paper of Its dantai the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Best class ofWood *D*rav- 
lngs. Published weekly. Send for specimen

Architects a builder*
Edition ef Soiontlflc Asorteu. 0

IBS
TRADE MARKS.

ta earn rar suut ia sot rariaural laths Fa*. 
.p*v toMtgyAgq,«■«*?«— Immediate protection. Bona for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS tor books, «harts, BMpa, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

HUHI 4k CO., Paient Soliciter».

GODEY’S
Lady’s Book for 1889.

Madam I See what 16 wets will do I 
It will bring you a sample eopy of Godey’i 
Lady’s Book, which will tell yea bow to 
get the Seal-skin Saeqoe, the Bilk Dims, 
the Gold Watch and Cottage Orgae, aad 
other valuable*, without a dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
two dollars' worth of Magasine than by 
Bubaeribiog to “Godey,” Ten But 
Family Magazine in A meric.

For 1889 it will contain :— Fashions 
in Colors, Fashions in black and white ; 
latest from Europe. Original Noveltiei 
in Needle work and Embroidery. Latest 
and most popular Music. Flam for the 
boose you want to build. Directions for 
deeoratiug your home. Cookery and 
household help, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher in several fashionable New York 
academies, and selected by the Board of 
Education for the Now York Publie 
Schools. Literary enrichments by Nelly 
Bly, who got herself looked up in an in
sane asylum to And out how they treated 
the insane, Ella Rodman Charon, Emily 
Lennox, Olivia Lovell WilsM, Mrs, Hie- 
stand, Edgar Fawcett, David Lowry, eta

Every Lady Hei Own Diessmakei
who subscribes to Godey’i Lady’s Book. 
The f coupon J which yon j will find in eaob 
number entitles you Pi your own selection 
of any ent paper pattern illustrated iu 
Godey a Lady’s Book. Your 16c. Sam
ple Copy will contain one of these eoup- 
00*. The pattern «hows you bow to ont 
out the garment yon wan.. That's all 
we can say in this space. For the rat 
see your sample number, for whieh send 
16o. at once. ‘-Godey" is only flfl.U® a 
year.

Address’-GODKY’S LADY'S BOOK," 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Send 16 cents for Sample, which will 
be allowed on yonr subscription whew re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
The above Magazine (Godey’i Lady's 

Book) and The Weekly Ubeebvbe 
will be sent to any address one year upon 
receipt of $2.26. Address, 

OBSERVER PUBLISHING 00.
Hillsboro. A. Co, N. B,

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,
Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts., 

MONCTON, — NEW BZR/TTZtSTSWIGX:, 

». I1Y STOCK :

14 Piana^ Mahogany, Rosewood, Ebony and Walnut Cafes. American and 

Canadian. 20 Organ*, lest makes.

2,000 Assorted Music Books.
8,000PieeesBheelMusie, Violin?, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, Cornets, Drums, Etc.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOB

W. H. DUFFY’S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

WANJfcD.
At O-U.rne Corner School District, 

No. 8, Hillsboro, A. lip, a good 3rd 
class male or I'.-male teacher, to oimnreee) 
w irk M.ty 1st, 1889.

Apply to
J. J. TARR13.

8ECUKTAHV TO TsOSTtU).
A | ril 3rd, 18 9.

tttt*SaW3t
RlmEklitoiiM.V

TEACHERJVANTED.
A 2nd Class footsie teacher is wanted 

for School District No. 6, Caledonia, 
Albert Co., to commence work May 1st, 
1889. Apply to

GIDEON D REID. 
Sbcbbtary to Tbustebs 

Caledonia. Albert ()o„ April 2, 1889,

Sheriffs Sale.
Will he sold at Publie Aeetioo on FRI

DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL oext, between the hours 
of TWELVE o'clock noon and 
FIVE o’clock in the afternoon, al 
tho Court House in Hopewell, ia 
the County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, ot Warren 

Oliver, bis possessory right, and tight of 
entry, both at law and in equity, of, iu, 
and to all those certain lots of land and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said County of 
Albert, described as follows, via : All 
those lots of land and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the con
struction of tho Albert Southern Bad 
way, lying on the North aide ef the 
Sltepody River and noon which the road 
bed ol eaid Railway was built and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip nr portion ot land about fsur roda 
wide across each of the following persons 
lands, and bomded by each ot the mid 
persons lands respectively, vis: The 
lands of William Kinnie, H. D. Clave 
land. Edward Cleveland, William H. 
N.-wcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jams* A. 
Smith, James McQormau aeoii r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal

A'so all other lands and premises 
wiiliiu my bailiwick in whieh Ihe «aid
Warren Oliver lias an interest, where 
ever situated and however described.

The saute having loett seised uetkr 
an ! l.y vi-tue of an cieeulioe issued uot 
of the Supreme Ci.tirl, at the suit ol 
William Kinnie et a I against the arid 
V/arn n Oliver.

A SAMI. WELLS, MHE4.ÎF.
Ih el .-li*rill - OH. e, Hope well, Jau

ni v 19,1. A. I'. :8i9.

P.icTl'tivkl".—'! lie above sain l< |-o I- 
p.> ie i imid M u lav, tint sixth day ol 
May next. I!•- n tie b-.lat ee ol" lauds and 
pr. mifts 11 s • d wi I he wild between the 
si:.ic bouts and at the saute place at 
above.

ASA EL WELLS, SheMff. 
Dj'td Hopewell, April 26, 1889.

■mryvaass
^BkmalM,UMrkiMwraMMMto^
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THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAGAZINE 
without a rival iu Canada, and unsur
passed in America, for the Stock Baiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We are enabled, by special arrange
aient, to offer that splendid publication, 
the Ctmsdin Agriculturist, dubbed 
with this Jou nal for the small turn of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be eemmeneed at 

an; time.) The Canadian Agriculturist 
is a large 36-page Journal, needy illus
trated, sud printed in n fire* slum mi 
ner. In amount nod practical value ef 
contents, in extent and value ol entre* 
pondent», iu quality of paper, style ef 
publication, it oeenpies the FIRST 
RANK. It is believed to have aj super
ior in either of tho three chief divin ions of
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND FBUlT-flROWINfl, 
LIVESTOCK AND DA1RÏIN6, 

while it also includes bH minor depart
ments of rural interest, inch as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Qroeahouae 
and Grapery, Vcteriairy Replies, Farm 
Questions and Answers, Fireside Read
ing, and Domestic Economy, Its Mark
et Reports will be unusually complete, 
and much attention will be paid to ihe 
state of the crops, as throwing light a poo 
one of the most important of all questions 
—W ben to Bay end When to Sell. It i* 
liberally illustrated, and is intended ta 
supply, iu a continually increasing degree, 
and ia the best sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Canadian Agriculturist

ia larger than soy of it* oootemporaries
fits site being from 20 to 36 page* 
monthly, according to eireomstaooeej. the 
term* are

$1 a Year, strictly iu admîmes.

u.msi,uusmws.impausawiffmSlfl feffMOM f»sv sflv»

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Received thii week : Dress Goods, Combination Prints. Blue Meltons Grey

Maltose, Cretonne*, Fancy Ticking, Corsets,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets.
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings, Lace Mils, Pompous, Laver, Collar.-, Huti-.is,

BLACK LACE I LOUNCmGS,
While Laea Floaneings, Colic's, Ties, and Shirts,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
Well made, good fitting, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B., April 4,1889.

NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS I
-0-

Opposite the Market.
We have opened at onr new Store a beautiful line of new goods, consisting of 

New Drees Goods, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines at 12c., 14o., 18c., and 

all wool at ZOe., aod 25e„ worth 26 per cent, more ; New Ilamburgg, New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
While aad Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curia mette. New Sacqtio Cloths,

New Jerries, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We are boaad la tell and have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
iu New Braaswiek a* we buy direct from the manufacturers fi r spot cash and got 

tbs baa discount», See our 36c., 45c., 60c., 75o., 90c., and $1.00 lines. They 

have no cqeala at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget ihe place. Directly opposite th - Market.

No. 217 Main St, Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.
I lift,jest received a fine assortment of

Boot»* Nlioes, Slippers and Hubbers.

A choie» «election of Childrens hoots. These goods have been caiofu’ly selected 
and I am prepared to sell at modérai e prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Duffy.

HILLSB0R0UGHJ3RUG STORE !
A Fall Une of Drag’s, Chemicals, 

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Bye Stuffs,
Extracts. Eaaaatial Oils, eta., as is found in a first olass drug store. .

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY.

April 10, 1889.

JENCOURAGL

Home Industry
-BY—

BUSINESS CARD’S.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
T"» things most desirable ia Life Insurance are :

1st The certainty of protection lo a man's family in case of early dealli 

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if lie lives lo old age.
Thee* are combined ia the

Non-forfeitabl e,
Incontestable,

Free from all Limitation Policy
-AND----------

-OF THE-

1)1,1 I VO I

PURELY MUTUAL. ,
Total payments to Policy-holdrra and their Beneficiaries:

More than 623,000,000 00
NEW BRUNSWICK A O "E JSTC Y.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST- 

ST. JOHN, N„ B.

MlUie Iwgteee U»ot{<mly HOT wrong, but its ia DDOk'?

PATRONIZING
--------- THE----------

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job and Poster fork
—------ EXECUTED----------

Neatly,
heaply,

--------- ant----------

Correctly,
--------- AT----------

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALK, 

CUSTOMS PAVERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

---------AND---------

MSITINUCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC

printed to order.

Having secured so excellent assortment o 

NEW JOB AND. POSTER TYPE 

we arc prepared to do first-olaia work a.

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

8@rGive us a trial and be convinced.*^ 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co* 

HiiM»r.rnf A.
I . • N.B.

StTBSON/IBE

— FOR-----
The

Weekly
Observer,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

Newsty,

------and------

Enterprising

' PAPER.

i Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
! ; . -

ill particular, and] of the Province and 

Dominion in general.

PURE
n ils tone,

SOUND
in its politics, aod

FEARLESS
it) it* exposure ot evil and injustice.

New Type,

New Press,

New Publishers.

Published ' every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

.Only Cie F(pr a Year- 
50 Cents for 6 Months.

25 Gents for 3 Months.

Subscribe at (lace.

U. F. cLATCHY, LL B
VTTORNEY-AT-U’W.

Office : Hillsboro, Albe tC >.
O. À. PE-ÇK.

Hamster ui Atfcuiney -nt-Li.w.

Hopewell HE,
ALBERT-COUWTY.: v N B.

A.. W- BBAY,
Attorsey at Lew, Solicitor in Equity. Eire, l ift*, 

anil Marine liisiiiawe Agent.
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N £?.

jjy^Claimspromptly rollci tril in all parts 
of Canada and the Unitt-d.iStfttuN. ParticiilHr 
attention given to HiVin-fiing of Rec' rds 
and Probale business.- -

B. A. MARVEN, M. 1). 
Physician and Surgeon.

OtFice : Opposite the Dru» SI ore.

HILLSBORO. N B
SrSpeciftl attention given to diseases of 

Women and Children.

_ BEITTISTRT. .

L. Somers,r D. D. S.,
GRADUATE OK NEW YOl K (.OLl.KUK OF I l.RVJFT Y.

SpeciALTiKS.-ThtM xtriK (ion of tcetfi u il h 
out paiu l»y the use of nna‘sthvi iv*. Art Hie al 
crown work and teeth without plates.

One Door West of Mar/ut, JHonclt.it, A. Jt.

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-
Member of|lhe Iloynl College of Singeons 

England.
A*Npecii.lly of dfactlReK t-f the Eye, Ear 

nd Thronf. ' *

Office : Main SI., Monttwf, N. M
S. C. MURRAY. M. D., 

Physician anti 8iirg(on.
OtrtCE and Rebidknok opposite tin 

Wavcrley IIouhv.
ALBERT. ../I - - - - -A: OO. * N.B.

G. S., TURNER,
Ship-Builder;

llarvsy Bank,............. A. Co.,............ X. B.
.Special nttcntii.n given "iu Sliipinent of

HAY. DEALS, PILING. ETC.
TJUsTIOrtT SÔÎEL. 

ALBERT. ALBERT;COUNTY, N. B.
AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.

Kcmoved to (lie building recently occu
pied by Dr. II. #ll. Col.vyiytn. .. The public, 
will lie ftceomniocbiled in" tlie best nianiiei 
Good tab'c board. burn p Iv menu* for t mvvl 
lere. St aiding, and .tniins; t<^ hire.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON,,*. B,

A. C, Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located and close to Post Oftice, 

Custom House, cUv—Fine-comhk-dioitsoflicc 
on gronnd floor. Tctpgroph oljiec and 
Sample rooms connectedW ith the Hotel.

SfifFres Conch in aftehdUnce to and from 
all passenger trains. v ..

Beatty .Hotel.
HILLbDOROUfiII,.r................. \. CO.

Team ot all (rains (u convey Vir.VvlIeiv (o 
and from Hotel tree of chui'gv.

Train from .SHlir-biny rcinaiiiK in Mills- 
boivitgli 30 mlnMes/giving Tfiuple time for 
pas. eugvrs. tof-d iyv to tiio I ami gut. 
their dinner. A good sl-ifije iji connect ion.

ra.:f:\v.\wp. t

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMsi
Aear/tyiùcaySfado.f.

Hillsboro,.............. ........................... N. B..
Ment.s p*civided" dt^nW'l■< u: •' b'itvT 

tub It» iri re. VeKX.jttCL • imnifZP.
of Gj'sters nlwavs t;n hand and oitiers Inin 
all fmvtg df tbe'coontÿt^rc^ptly fil led.

> ■' "H. Jj. HIsAKE.

ALMA HOUSE,
Jjocated m central Yi'thI j.fi qsaiit part

of the. beautiful sea-eydei. villag:i-. ?t'
ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 

First-Class Fare. , Terms IleusutaMp.
JOHN FLETCHER, lTopiiclor.

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria. 

MONCTON’ .... N.B.
flWSpeoial attention given to diseases 

of W omen and Children,

ANGUS O'HANLEY, 
BIA.CESMITH.

Main St. , Hillsbpro, N. jj,
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

E. C, COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

—j-AND------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter.
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A. Steeves, 
Barrister, Attorney, Conveyancer, etc

OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE.

BotPioixl Street. Mufloxi-

BLAKE'S LIVEBY STABLE
HILLSBORO, ........................N. B

R. L. BLAKEj Proprietor
Single and double teams to hire at «II 

hours to responsible parties at moderate 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas
ant driving horses. Colton It. L, BLAKI 
token you want a good turn-out

ALBERTJAILWAY.
ITOTICE.

On and after this day,~Mcr.dnv, Way 7, 
1SS8, tile tjoin will have Hauer nl 8.15 ; 
Albert, 5.30 ; The Hill, 5 42 . Pill-boro, 
7 05 ; to arrive *i i-hli.-bmy 8.4« lo u r-ntet 
with No. 31. C. Hy. liflip fionr.Fhcdisc

Ret tuning for Part-v. have Salisbury 
10.45 ; ‘ lo MiTivt* nt Ifillxborc f*<!.30 ; Icsve 
Hillhl'Otu J3j The lliU, H-L'5 ; Albert, 
u 35 ; to anitvo st Harvey 14.45 o'clock,

J. G1LLISJCNES, 
Manager.

HiUahoro,f May 7th, 188*.

4


